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IBeamfort Hoopsters Win Sportsmanship. Trophy
Vill

Slfi
rf It

mo-

Jim Fodrie Wins Place
On First Tourney Team

Beaufort Splits

Two with Smyrna

Sea Dogs Get Coveted

Trophy at Wilson
Basketball Teams
Enter TonrnamenlsBeaufort Scores

722 Points Against

Season Opponents

Jimmy Fodrie was named to the
team of the annual

Atlantic Christian College Invita-

tional High school tournament as
luard, it was announced at Wilson
."riday. A. C. Blankenship, also on
he Beaufort team, and Les Feagle,

Morehead City, made the second

itring.
Fodrie was high scorer for Beau-ror- t

in the tournament games, com-

ing through with 38 points to his
credit,

Other players on the first string
were Dorman Gaines and Bill

Brewer of Jamesville, center and
forward respectively, Bill Mat-

thews of Aberdeen at forward and
Hcbby Taylor of Williamston at

guard.

- The Sea Dogs won their sche-

duled final game of the season

Friday night, Feb. 19, against
Smyrna by the walloping score of
41-1- but Bcnufort girls lost by
one point, .

Although Beaufort led the whole

way, they were only one point
ahead of Smyrna at the half. The
second half told the story though,
when the Sea Dogs scored fiist and
furiously.

Howard Fodrie was high scorer
with 10 points, Jim Fodrie tallied
9, Jim Piner 8, Alton Willis 5,

Blankenship 4. Stuart 1, Julian Pi-

ver and Guy Smith 2 each. Owens.
Sammons, and Austin also played.

High scorer for Smyrna was
James Styron 5. followed by. Jim
Arthur and B. Dav' 4 each. Mur-

phy 3. and Hill 2.

Morehead City high school
basketball team ha entered the
17th annual Grainger High
School Invitational Baiketball

tourney at Kinston and Beau-

fort tettns have entered the
Dover tournament. Both begin
thii week.

Morehead City drew a bye
into the quarterfinals and will
meet the winner of the Trenton-A-

lliance game at 7:30
Thursday night at Grainger
high. Camp Lejeune cagers, de-

fending champions, are not com-

peting this year.
The Dover tournament is

scheduled for March 10, 11, and
12. The girls play Stonewall at
8 o'clock Thursday night at New
Bern in an tournament.

Beaufort scored 722 points as

against 470 points scored by its
opponents in a e schedule
this season. They won 18 out of
20 games, losing only to Camp

! Beaufort high school basketball
t team, climaxing a brilliant season,

v. has, been awarded the gold sports-(nimahshi- p

trophy awarded annually
,:at the Atlantic Christian college

, i tournament, Wilson.
; i At the tournament last week the

team played through the semi-

finals, bowing only to Jamesville
a' 'which won the class A crown.

',M Coach Thomas McQuaid took 10

his players to Wilson. They
0 "were Jimmy Piner, Charles Stuart,

A. C. Blankenship, Howard Fodrie,
Jimmy Fodrie, Bill Sammons, Al-- 1

ton Willis, Julian Austin, Ottis
' Jefferson, and Charles Owens.

Their first opponent in the tour
was Perquimans high whom

'they easily defeated '37-23- . Beau-'"tor- t

led all quarter scores 16-1-

28-1- 31-1- and 37-2- Piner was

"liigh scorer with 13 points, Howard
mi Fodrie tallied 6, Jim Fodrie 5,

Charles Stuart and Alton Willis 4

""each, Sammons 3, and Blankenship
-- 2.

Oriental romped over Princeton
' and pitted Beaufort against the

("Pamlico county team which they
defeated twice his year on their

schedule. The game with

Perquimans was at 3 o'clock Mon-ida-

afternoon and the game with
'Princeton was played at 11 o'clock

.
mi mi "" in"" mm mmmt ..w!"" 'H li T

Lejeune twice.- - The Sea Dogs ave

raged 36.1 points in each game.

OTWAY

Members of Beaufort's outstanding 1948-4- basketball squad pictured above are as follows: lower

row left to right, A. C. Blankenship, Alton Willis, Charles Stuart, captain, Pat Fodrie, Jim Fodrie,
and Julian Austin. Upper row, left to right, John Lynch, Bill Crawford, Charles Owens, Guy Smith

Julian Piver, William Sammons, and Ottis Jefferson. ' Photo by Fran-Ka- Studio

Down-Eas- t Basketball Tournament
To Open Tomorrow at Smyrna Gym

Jf. R v. and Mrs. J. W.

left Friday evening for
Feb

l.ollis,

High scorer for the year was

Jimmy Piner with 180 points.
Other sesson scores are as follows:
Charles Stuart 106, Jim Fodrie 106,
Alton Willis 95, A. C. Blankenship
93, Pat Fodrie 81, Cedric Beachem
12, Bill Sammons 10, Guy Smith
10, Charles Owens 9, Julian Austin
8. Julian Piver 8, Ottis Jefferson
8, and Bill Crawford 1.

In the tournament at Wilson
Jim Fodrie was high scorer with
38 pcints and Jim Piner was sec-

ond with 26. The Sea Dons scored
a total of 103 points as against

I'anteiro where Mrs. l.ollis will

visit, he r mother, Mrs. Whitley.
Mr. NV.rman Gillikin who is em

Qni.i'ter scores were , 11 10,
29 14, . nd 41-1-

Smyrna held the lead in the
iriils' game, the score at the half
18 13.

Carroll Willis was high scorer
for Beaufort with 13 points, Caro-

lyn Gaskill scored 4, Iris Davis 3.
and Janice Willis 2, Guards were
I.etitia Simpson. Rosalie C'hadwick.

and Cora Bell Willis. Rosalie Chad-wic-

fouled out.
Smyrna's lineup w:is Jem Ar-

thur, Pcuisy Arthur and Gloria Wil-

is, forwards; Minnie Piner, IvH'lle

Criminal Investigator
Needed at Cherry Point

Civil service examination foi
;he position of criminal investi-

gator, (AFT in the federal
is now open at the U. S.

Marino Corps Air Station, Cherry
I'oint, it was stated today by Wil-

liam K. Ward, Recorder, Board

Queen Street High Black Knights

Topple Greenville Hoopsters 44-3- 2
in Tuesday morning

The annual Down-Eas- basket-

ball tournament, sponsored by At-

lantic, Smyrna, and Markers Island

high schools will open tomorrow

night and continue through Satur-

day. March 5. Games will be played

ill' It was a close one, the Sea Dogs their opponents 100.

i'i having only a two-poi- edge over Beaufort girls' team won 17 out
'ti. Oriental when the final whistle of 20 games played this season.
nWew. Although Beaufort led at

.iillikin, and Nadine Gillikm.
'minis. Substitute was Sylvia
Lewis.

ployed at ( harlestnn, b. ., is

spending the weekend with bis

family.
Mrs. Kquiln Dowty, of Mar

shnllherK spent last Sunday wi:h
her dantrhter in law, Mrs. W. C.

Mowty and family.
Mrs W. II. Laurence visited

Mrs. I.rhuid Swuin at Beaufort
Sunday.

M'-- Cedric (iillikin is spending
the week end with his mother and
lister. Mrs. I.ina (iillikin and Bev-

erley Ann.
Mr. Sylvester Lawrence. Jr.,

will the week end with his
wife ami daughter, Jennifer June.

in the Smyrna high gymnasium.
'

iv imnhios uill hn awarded as
By A. Dudley and C. Campbell
Queen St. High School Black

Knights racked up its sixteenth
win of the season as they toppled LARAMIE. Wvo. AIM How
Greenville 44-3- at Greenville in aPoultry Raisers

Get Too Little

Tottle. and Marhley, who scored 6.

2, 10, and 1 points respectively,
controlled both back boards for the
Knights, and also contributed fine
floor play. Wallers and Langley
were best for the losers with i)

points each. The Knights play the
Washington Yellow Jackets in a

return game at Beaufort Friday
evening.

The Black Knights split a double
header with the Washington High

ard Trevathan started when he
gave a child candy because he had
a good report card. Now about
100 youngsters line un for a report
c 'nl inspection every six weeks by
the grocery store owner It
Marine injured on Guadalcanal. If

of U. S. Clvd Service Examiners,
II. S. Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point.

The examination is being held
to fill positions at the air siation.
The salary is $:i,"27.20 per an
num. Applications must be re
eiived hy the Recorder, Bourd o.
U. S. Civil Service E :um n s,
(late No. 1, U. S. Mann.' Co.ps

ir Station, Cherry Point, N. C,
..t later than Marc.i 10, 161. i in

order to be considered i.i tins tx
animation.

follows: high school boys winner
and runner-up- , high school girls
winner and runner-up- , men's r

winning team, and women's
r winning team. Certain of

these trophies arc being awarded
by McBride and Herring Sporting
Good company, Goldsboro.

Any team, high school or all-ta-

within a 100-mil- radius of

Smyrna is eligible to compete in

the tournament. This lournament
for the past two years has supple-
mented the regular Carteret Coun

very thriling but rough played
game, which saw three members of

the Greenville team disqualified
via the foul route.

The knights traveling with only
a six man squad, was forced to

play a very slow and deliberate
game all the way, in order to avoid

fouling. The Green took an

Mrs. ,). W. Lewis, Mrs. Uzzell
Lewis. Mrs. l'eulah L. Dowty, Mrs.

Oriental fast closedI, each quarter,
nup a margin in the hist

l.fquarter. Scores were 13-8- , 22 15

i, at the half, 28-2- 2 and 32 30.
No substitutes saw action for

.Beaufort in this game, the starters
splaying the whole game. Jim Fod-

rie was high scorer with 14 points,
whipped in 11, Stuart 3,

Jiner and Howard Fodrie,
2 each.

" The Sea Dogs met their Waterloo
"in the semi-final- s which were play- -

ed at 7:30 Tuesday night. They
"came up against Jamesville, which
"was to win the tourney by one

point over Williamston.
In this contest, B. Brewer,

"' Jamesville's star forward, racked

up 23 points, missing only two
field goals. Gaines, Jamesville's

Profit from Flock tola Lewis end Mrs. Douglas Lew-- s

ca.led to see Mrs. Leland
hey have yood grades, Trevathan
;ives them candy or bubble gum.

School Yellow Jackets at Washing Swam at Beaufort I hursilny al
early lead in the first quarter 9-- on Wednesday night. tcrnmm.
but Willoughby pushed in two set Tlie vouiur people held their

COLLEGE STATION. Raleigh ecular meeting at the Disciples

asket but they managed to lead at
all' time with a seven-poin- t mar-in- .

13-1- In the dressing room,
'oach Barrow told his hoys they
ere playing ragged hall and to

The Black Knights girls lost to

the Yellow Jacket girls by a score
of 15-1- while the Black Knight
boys walloped the Yellow Jackets
boys to a tune of . The

chinch Thursday niuht.
ty Basketbsll tournament.

Teams wishing to enter should
contact M. R. Barficld, principal,
Atlantic High School, Atlantic,
N. C.

No written lest is required. Ap
plications wdl be rated on toe
ha'is of their training, education
and experience.

Complete information and ap-

plication blanks may be obtninod

i use1 their fast hreak.
Mr. and Mrs. Lelance Willis

and daughter, Bronn, of North
Kiver, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Willis's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

shots from mid-cou- to put the
Knights ahead to stay, they were
leading at the half . Coach

Barrow ordered his boys to go out
in the second half and continue
their slow play and keep possess-
ion of the ball. The Knights, al-

ways stronger in the second hHlf of
a game came back to rack up 24

points and hold the Grcenies to 15

Too many small poultry flock own-

ers in North Carolina are practi-

cing poor management, and are
realizing very little from the chick-
ens thev keep on their farms, says
Prof. Roy S. Dearstyne, head of

the Poultry department at State
college.

Beaufort girls led all the way lip j Tho Knights came back in the
until the last two minutes of play second half And' scored 30 points
then the Yellow Jackets got-- hot While holdlm the Jackets to 136 2 foot center, tallied 14 points

In the quarter finals Morehead
points, and in the last two minutesand scored three quick baskaU to

win going away.City met Jamesville and lost to
4 them 46-2- a margin of 20 points.

of the game the Knights thrilled

V. I ewis.
Mr. and Mis. W. at

tended service at the P. B. Church

Siiui(!ay und Sunday at Jackson
viile, N. C.

Mr. and MrBs. Fredell Lawrence
cmI1"( to see Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

Herring was the leading scorer the crowd by using their famousnnlnlc t ,, i r, honrltll.

from 'any local post office Where
the announcement is posted; the
Recorder, Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, U. S. Murine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point,
N. C; and the Director, Fourth
U. S. Civil Service Repion, Tem-

porary Building "It", Third and
Jefferson Drive, S. W., Washing-
ton 25, U. C.

The Knights had a good night f"r 'nc Kmh;s with 11 points and cart-whe- plays and racked up 12

Reds Terrify

Greek Leaders

A great many improvements
could be made in the small flocks
of the state as they exist at the
present time, Prof. Dearstyne says,
but these improvements can be
brought about only if the owner

from the floor as they connected DULR i'"1'-- l,,c " poinis oeioie me name iim.-u- .

nn 15 at 35 shots tried, for a eood Poln's- Randolph Tootle, Knight forward
45 per cent average, but suffered In lnc D0VS' Bnie it was a com was the leading scorer with 14

haHlv from the free throw line as Pole rout although the Knights points, Captain Wimpy Tillcry,

'Svhile Beaufort lost to them by 13

points.
Jimmy Fodrie scored 19 points

against the tourney winners, Blan-

kenship 11, Piner and Stuart, 2

each. Howard Fodrie fouled out

i, the beginning of the second half

jand Bill Sammons, substitute, fai-

led to score.
'

were traveling in the first quarter big lanky guard of the Knights,they missed 17 of 25 shots tried.
Big Wimpy Tillery, lanky Knight by three points, i, that's when was second high with 13 poinis and

Coach Shedrick Barrow called his helped George Davis

has the desire to do so.
The poultry leader declared that

the first and foremost change
needed was the replacement of

mongrel flocks with quality chick

Lawrence and funnly humlay.
Mrs. Ltaland Gillikin, visited

er giundinother at flettie Thurs-la-

Mrs. Wilson Golden.
Kveryone is sorry to know that

Mr. James L. Lawrence had to be
carried back to Duke' Hospital at
Durham. Everyone would be so

triad to eee him well again.

guard was high man for the night
ATHENS (AP) The woes

that go with being a Greek poli-
tical leader are being intensified As he poured 15 points through Knights to the bench and told and Weldon Willoughby, who scor More than s of Spain's

land area is either arid or semi-arid- ,

and part of the rest is too
mountainous for cultivation.

ens. The different breeding pracSPORTS NEWS the hoops, George Davis, big Kni-- 1 them to settle down and play their led 11 points and r points respeci-gh- t

center, was second high with 'usual brand of ball. Still the Kni-livel- in controlling both of the
11 points, Willoughby, Horton.ghts couldn't find the range oi the back boards for the Knights.

by Communist terroists who want
to put an end to their woes and
them.

tices that produced the mongrel
flocks has bred out the possibility
of profitable egg production m Vliif iuwaJ firci a.TifcMc a' x'ro co'Hardly a day passes that minis
many cases. It would be better Dy

far to sell such birds and replace
ter doesn't receive an anonymous
telephone call that goes something rr"I '

"! Cor ':rf ':

' ftJ row "ilyora-Coi- llike this:
"You dirty fascist reactionary. Ffll 3J"J coii.r

Ford'i new "Ma 8ic' Action" ' - $Jft
lit!

You have only a few days to live.
We're going to kill you. Long live
Markos!"

nil

"Morehead teams split two
'"with newport high school

Newport's sextet scored a 25-2- 4

'"win recently over Morehead City

girls, but the Gremlins bowed to
Morehead Eagles 52-2- High scor-''e- r

for the Newport girls was Shi-

rley Garner with 14 points.
Peggy Mann racked up 8 and

"'toot HasKins 3. Anna Lee Pollard,
"Newport guard, played an excel-

lent game.
i( High scorer for the Eagles was

'"teg Feagle with 14 points, Bell and
'."Matthews each tallied 10, and Cor-'"tio-

6. Newport's scorers were
Culbreth and Diffee, 6 points each,

K'KoonU 4, Gray 3, and Phillips 2.

iiiu jerry Diffee, Reporter

Minister of Justice Christos La- -

das had several such calls before

them with quality, purebred uti-

lity chicks. A bred-to-la- hen re-

quires no more feed, floor space,
or time spent in management than
the mongrel and the
returns should be vastly increased.

The feed given chickens is also
of great importance, he said. A

diet of corn, table scraps and what
the birds can pick up on range
usually does little more than main-

tain them. To make eggs, the
chicken requires more and better
food factors than these. Restricting

the Greek communists celebrated
May Day with his assassination.

The Greek police can't trace the
calls because Athens has a modern

the diet is usually the most ex
pensive economy that can be car
ried out, Prof Dearstyne said.

dial system.
George Papandreou, who was

prime minister, at the time Greece
was liberated and when the revolu-
tion of 1944 broke out, is becoming
somewhat calolused to attempts
and plots on his life. Twice
hand grenades have been thrown
through the doors of his home, but
he has escaped serious injury each
time.

A few days ago the OPLA, Com-

munist execution squad, had him
scheduled for assassination at the
time he would be attending the
wedding of a friend. A repentant

tunaam

Committees Approve Port

Refunding Bond Bill

The House and Senate finance
committees voted favorably this
week on the bill authorizing the

.... iLJ vtcmimsm rHtl the 5 cross
ber
hug the roodl

Morehead City Port commission to

You can tee the difference at a glance. But to get the

"feel," just drive it! You'll feel the "get-away- " power of

Ford's new "Equa-Poise- " Engines 100 h.p. V-- 8 or 95 h.p.
Six both give up lo 10 greater economy! For solid

comfort Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride has the feel of luxury. But

take the wheel try the new Ford "Feel" yourself today!

... a - irrrun uFf 1 1 extra snoothn
issue refunding bonds. of Ford's ne opti

OverdrivelThe bill outlines procedure for Communist, however, gave the
plot away and the police arrested
six persons.

issuing the bonds and provides
that they may be sold privately to
the Reconstruction Finance corpor-
ation or other government agen

Papandreou, chief of the Repub
lican Socialist Party, is particular

cies. Ikeihewly despised by the Communists be
The House bill permitting county cause he summoned British troops

to quell the 1944 rebellion.boards to postpone revaluation of

BEAUFORT SEA DOGS

' DEFEAT VANCEBORO
In a thriller between Beaufort

' and Vanceboro Feb. 16 at Vance-uubor- o

Jimmy Piner shot a beautiful
marker from the middle of the

""court which won the ball game for
"Beaufort. 28-2-

no Vanceboro scored first and held
-- 'a 4-- 0 lead after the first few min-r-ute- s

of play, but the Sea Dogs
u battled back and held a 6-- 4 lead

the first quarter.
At the half back held only a

three-poi- lead 14-1- Vanceboro
came back in the third quarter and
rallied to a. 21-1- 8 lead at the end
of the third. Pat Fodrie hit the
net from the side, A. C. Blanken-

ship made a follow-i- n and Jimmy
Piner tied it up 24-2- 4 with a set
shot from coffin corner. Pat Fod-

rie hit again on a set shot around
the basket and the game ended
26-2- 6.

The coaches agreed to play a
three-minut- e overtime period and
with two minutes left Gladson was
fouled and was given two free

' throws. He missed both. With 23
seconds left, Jimmy Piner stepped
across the halfway line and shot a
beautiful arc that spelled Beau-

fort's victory. . Vanceboro had a
chance to tie it when Norman
was awarded two free throws with
4 seconds left He made good on
the first but failed to make the

property for tax purposes has been
approved by the Senate Finance
committee. Carteret commissioners

Guerrilla Chief Markos has no-

minated virtually every Greek po-

litical leader for extinction. He
Issues his sentences over his radio
and demands that "comrades" in
the cities carry out his orders.
There is little doubt they are

at their February meeting passed
a resolution requesting H. S. Gibbs,

Trythf ff 1 the grand new eate
of Fingertip Steering

Carteret representative in the
House to introduce a local bill post-
poning the revaluation in this
county.

fill the "Equa-Poiie- " power of
Pord't new Engines, or Sixl

T--l futureI neres a
Yout Ford DkIn Invites you to listen to the Fred AI!on Show

Sundsy Eyeninis-N- BC Network si 8 00 E.S.T.

listen to ihe Ford Theater,
Friday Wnunp-C- BS Network st 9.0C ' "

'' VI foti optlonol'I'l Overdrive! x in your

HI I Ford's 35 oilr step-

ping "Magic Action" Srakesl
F f II jnrfanf jtorting even

on zero-col- d dayil

Motorists PUs Note I

The steel bridge, Core
Creek, crossing the Inland
waterway on route 101, ap-

proximately nine miles north '

of Beaufort, will be closed to
highway traffic from 8 a. m.
Tuesday, March 8, to 4 p. m.
Thursday, March 10, it ha
been annoucned by tho corps
of engineers, Wilmington.
Closing it necessary to make

"urgent repairs" it wat ttat
ed.

Government Lilts Ban
On Export ol Fish Oil

Export control has been lifted
on fish oil, according to a recent
announcement from the United
States Chamber of Commerce. It
can now be exported because of
increased supply in the United
Slates.

A local fish oil manufacturer
when contacted in regard, to lift-

ing of the ban on export said, in
essence, "So what? I want good
American dollars for my oil. If it
goes overseas, I don't know what
I'll get for it!"

most important point. Beaufort
go the ball and held it till the final
whistle blew.

mrnoiY mmYom. High scorer was Piner with 9

points, followed by Pat Fodrie 8,
Blankenship 4, Jim Fodrie 3,
Charles Stuart 2, and Alton Willis

. 2. Smith, and Sammons also play
ed. . -

Peggy Guthrie tallied 10 each;
Betsy Fulford made 6 and Corolyn
Gaskill 2. Guards were Rosalie
Simpson, Mary Sue Lynch and
Julia Simpson.

-- the ' girls also defeated Cance-bor- o

52-2- Carroll Ann Willis led
' " 't

Spain' area is 194,947 square
MWMIUMMWaHHl 'Milton Loughton, ReporterwiU 34 poinUr Iris Davis and r


